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SHOW MO SIGNS OF
LEAYINGPERSIA.

Turks Kill Officers and Mas-
sacre Villagers.

Church Defiled and Women and
Property Carried Off.

TKIIEHAN, Aug. 20.—General Sam-
Kiim Duwluh and other Persian ufnci'rs,
according to reports reec-ivcd here,
have been killed by the in vailing Turks,
:iftcr having been uinen prisoners.
jMany inoffensive Persian villagers, In-
cluding women and children, have been
yliuighterod, a number of .women have
been carried off, a church has been de-
filed, and considurablo grain und oilier
properly has been ttiken or destroyed.
Turkish regular troops, with artillery,
wore within four miles of Uruimah
August 15. There are no signs of tlie
withdrawal of Turku from Persian ter-
ritory.

Another report .says that the Turks
liave occupied Merlvan, in Persian
Kiirdostnii. In a tulegram asking help
the clergy and inhabitants of Merivan
add that iC tho Persian govonmient is
powerless the people must beg Russia
to usstet them.
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NEW BEDFORD WHALERS.

Two Vessels to Start on Cruise
Celebration of Old Honia Week.

NEW BEDFORD, Muss.. A-ig. 2G--
Ncw Bedford's Old Home week and
texti le carnival, which bogvm today,
will have among other features the
now unusual sight of two whaling
vessels lilting out for a cruise in
.search of the whale at the t;aine t ime,
and the start from their wharves here
will bring to mind Iho days when this
city derived the larger part of its revo-
nue <Crori! these trips. The celebra-
tions during the week will be enjoyed
by 20.0UU mill operatives, who are
having it • \aeal ion. The city has bei-n
extensively decorated. An industrial
exhibit was opened today.

Military, civic, firemen's, trade1

DEATH OF DENNIS W. SHEEHAN.

SiHTumbu to stroke of Apoplexy
While U a t h l i i B at Huston's Uc-ach

W i t h His Rini l ly .

A death at Huston's beach yesterday
noon east a pall over tho pleasures
there. Mr. Di-nnls \V. Sheehan of ihi-
t i t y way str icken w i t h apoplexy whlk-
in the water and died almost Imme-
diately, ;hmn;h few were aware that
ho was dead u n t i l , his body hart been
taken in to the pavi l ion, whom a vis i t -
Ing priest ,,:i t;le bcnoh wus soou |n

Mr. .Sheohaii. together w i th his wife
ami -some of the children, had tafco
a brief bath ami Mrs. Sheehan had
retired to lur bath house. Li t t le Mar-
garet warned to so in tho wuter ayaln.
and her faher took her in. They haU
just gone in at iho west end of t in
beach, somewhat separated from lh«
mass uf bathers, when Mr. Shoi-htin,
whi le in shallow 'water, settled down
to his knot's and th0 l i t t l e Bli-r ran to
her mother's house and told that her
l a t h e r hud a eramp in his foot, l iathers
went to liis assistance as hu fel t facn
downward in the water and brought
nun out on the sand, while the life
savers who had been, further up the
beach bi>san the i r work of ivcusci-
t a t i o i i . supposing tha t \w bad swal-
lowed u q u a n t i t y of water, while they
were at work Medical Examiner Stew-
art, who was on the beach, ordered
tha t he be taken in to ihe pavi l ion,
hav ing frnin, his examination deter-
mined t h a t l i fe was already extinct.

Some had already berime a c q u a i n t - J
ed w i t h tlio t r ue s i tuat ion and had bee
able to hurry Airs. Shet-ban home b
for*; she could learn the t ru th . t\i

friem

,
social organizations will partici

and
in

parade ivlanned for tomorrow, which
will be reviewed by Governor Guild.

BROOKLYN TEACHER MISSING.

No Trace Found of Woman Who Dia-
appsar« While Out Driving.

DOVER, N. J., Aug. 26.— Miss Agues
Alagruire, a sdh-ool twioher of LJroolc-
lyn, N. Y., vho wa.s .spendi-iis her va-
wilion ait Xoland'H Foir.'t, Lako Ifopal-
eoiig, has •mysteriously iMsa
Saturday n light sho \veiit.drivina: w i t h
her cousl'n, Charles Ma.^tiirL1.. l ie 1
her in tho buygy and went to u dt_v
lierted co'tta-fff, known as Camp Lcoy,
to get some of his i>ersonal bokm^ing:
Fiv« minute.s 'later he returned In tliiil
i lKi t rtho young WOIIKHI Ir.id
pt a red. Iliindre>d.s of prrsims searched

then she was surrounded by
who broke it to her as gently

Mr. Shoe-Iran was well ttnd favombl
known to ihe business men und tli
cit izens generally of Newport, whei
ho had made 'his home lor it lie grei-t
er irant of 'his life, ilo -was born
Lime-rick, Ireland, and came her
when a young man. He wont to wurl
50011 after 'Ms arrival, for itho l;i

. .
employed for a number

the- woods •and
1'iiund no 'tra.ee

thu lake Suml;iy,
)f the mis.-jlug

but

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Light on Thames River Icehouse Car-
ried Away in Collision.

NEW YORK, Aug. 1'fj'.—Nnlioj is
Ijivun by the 'lighthouse board to (he
JMnhlu itliait tho Icclioti.si! light,
Thames river, Connecticut, 'has boon
carried away by collision, an<l the
light extingiiiHhed. A temporary light
wi l l he shoi'n unt i l a new s t ruc tu iu can
he erected.

JAMESTOAVN.

L J U - g u I i i r co r r i ' » ]> i i i i i l f i iLM' nt Mir NYws.l
Mr. A. A. Chandler of lUir t fonl is

guest of his parents, Mr. and Sirs.
Abbot t Chandler, on Water slrel.

Mr. Hlisha, AVatson, who has been
gueat of his Mister, Sirs. <J. L, JJarbur,
has returned to his home in Providence.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thornton have
closed their eoLtage on t.'oroiuulo ave-
nue and K".me to the moun ta in s for
Khort stay before ruturning to the
home.

Tlie bal niascjnc given at the rasi
lrriday night was very .successful and
enjoyable. The belance of, the sub-
scription receipts, if any, will be de-
voted to certain local chari t ies under
thu supervision of the ladies giving
the ball. Tliero being no fair this year
i'or tlie. benefit nt' .St. MatlhewV Church
t h e rector, Itev. C. IX Burrows, haw
appealed to the congregation fur suh-
Heriptions to sustain the church, in
which all seats are free. Thu appeal
has been generously responded to both
by residents and summer visitors.
Subscriptions may be, sent to Thomas
Carr AValson, the treasurer.

Hooker T. Washington was gnus I
yesterday afternoon of Dr. S, E. Court-
ney of Huston, who is spending the
Ktmuncr here.

Mr. C. B. Spears of New York en-
tertained a -small party of friends at
dinner at Bryant's Camp at Hull's cove
last evening.

In spite of tiie threa tening v pal her
yesterday morning an unusua l ly largo
number of out ing parties spent the
day at Beavertail f ishing and at the
upper end of the i.-jland pK'iiicing. The
automobi le travel between Newport
and Nurmgtiii«ctt was also unusual ly
heavy.

Mr. Robert Ooelct of Newport, en-
tertained at dinner at the Unelet Fi.sli-
ing Club at Beavertail husi evening,
the Coimnieut making a w|u-cial t r i p ill
m i d n i g h t to carry tho partv to New-
party.

Samuel E. Wooden has sold to I 'h i r -
'•"(.•<! M. King a lot near the West ferry
bounded as follows: Norther ly; iiO
fee i, on Narragansett avenue; wester-
ly, by a road ;JO feet wide, runn ing
southerly from Narn iga i iROlL avenue
I ' l l feet; snulherlv. 50 feet, on land nf
Mary Bevins, and easieriy, 101 feel,
on land of Mary Bevins.

Mrs. W i l l i a m Jones and Mrs, Coats
en te r ta ined Dr. and Mrs. Coats of |
1 ' l i i ladelphia, and Mr. Edward H.
Coats of Balt imore last week wi th a
f i sh ing party of fourteen, and in the
evening friends from Newport num-
bering 15 at a lawn party. The Uibie
decorations wero b e a u t i f u l . Among
tin; guests present wen- Mr. ami Mrs.
Charles A. Carr and son - > f New York.

J. Lynvh, by whom he wa
•« yLCU'3. 11

uvi.s aotive and obliging , and mad
friends among all with whom he
in contact in a. business or
way, by his cheerful manner, hi
will'ing'ne-ss to oblige ami 'his alien
(ion .to -business, Jind was f ina l ly t i l t l
to start business for himself in a smal
way on Kinsley's wharf. Tihis wa

boii't 'J.1 years -ago. i-l'is business gre\
and he became a well known businus
man. Of ,]a,te years he hud been both
ered greatly by something like rlieu
inia'tfirc affection, Ihe result of a fu l l
ind had not been as aotive as lie one
was. Rece.rrlty, however, he seemed t
lave recovered much of It is fornir ac-
t ivi ty and -those who yaw ihim yc.s-
ci-duy morning: speak of -his showifit
mi oh of his former liveliness.

The deceased '\viis so engrossed ii
his business, which he carried on al-
most wh'OMy himself, 'that he had mil
t ime for outside inlcrests other l-hai
those of a social nature, eonne:Hei
with bis fiinvily. tn Avliom he was 'die-
veiled -and to wh<nn 'he s'avo mai i>
Iniurs (that seme men .would • giiidgc
from 'th'ci'i' business. He wia.s nailiuralh
of a. social iieUire and loved to give \i\t-
wife and chaldron every opportuni ty
to enjoy l i f e and 'love a good 't
the, chi ldren grow up. He was great-
ly us;'.iMo<l in .this by Mrs. Sherhan
Tho resu'U is a. family of children,

x girls, who are popular witli all
the young people of " the i r f ici i t iain-tan

nd, l ike their f.itilier and moth or, good
•M-kers in any affairs in which they

take an interest.
Mr. Shcehni! was a member of Court

YifiiOshij). Fit niters uf America, and
f Nevrport Conclave, Knights of Sher-
,-oii(l Forest, ' though he '-was 'not an ac-

tive worker in eUhcr.

KING PARK'S MARINE MYSTERY.

Tiie O'al Hulk Which Went Ashore
in 1904 Disappears, and is not

Yet "Located.

Thorn is a marine mystery connect-
ed w i t h King Park which is more por-
ili 'xing to those interested than is tho
•ons t i tu t iona! quest ion about which
:omo an; now so bus i ly rngaged in
.alking, in regard to the sewer a l l ! the
•>ark. The hulk of the old schooner H
\l. Whitney, so long an "ornament1

to the park, disappeared mysteriously
Friday night and is s t i l l missing. Just
what happened is or interest to the
force at the United States engineer
office, for it means work for them. If
( h a t old "tub," dried by the Ions
draught and with her lower seams
caulked wi th seaweed, floated during
the high tide of Friday night,
d/'fod from her apparent last, resting
place to some place where there is
mure water, and there sank, she is a
menace tn navigat ion and must he lo-
cal ed and removed. There is a good
chanct* Ibaf this ia wliat happened.
Perhaps some one who wanted to ob-
t a i n the core for a. wharf oamo along:
in the n igh t nnd took her, but no one
seems to know that this was done,
That she is gone is evident , but
where?

Thorn was a mystery about the
schooner when she came hero and
wont, ashore on the soft -sand of t l io
park, apparen t ly for no fcood reason.
Her crow disappeared and there siio;

. supposedly wi th a cargo nf c ( > a l |
boa rd. The n nderwri t or." en;

Mr. Suli ivan's • l ight or tn discharge tho
irgo. Tlwp .was about ha l f wha t HIM

srhnonor w:is supposed to have. Tint
t h i s was <r . \p la ined by the s t a t e m e n t
H'.ut t h e c a p t a i n had piiM a part of
t h o cargo in small lots up t l ip bnv.
f iho won; ashoro in the w in te r o f - ] f l f M
and lias boon thoro sine;1, qu ie t ly aii'l
uglily. .'! nnisaiuM1 to grown people and
» source of smiie ploasnro to the
boyfl. She is tl iero nn tin TO. X,i vos«ei
\vonM liko to run oh hot- old hu lk ,
for though abandonr-d j.-]ie is by no
nv-ans n doad one so far as ab i l i ty to
do damage is concerned.

CO A I; A1VI> WOOD.

Wilkesbarre, Lorberry
LeMgli and Lykens

Valley Coal,
liV ALL SI/.KS.

Hickory, Oak and Pine Wood

NEWPORT COAL CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

Gardiner B, Reynolds Co,,
OPPO.

Telephone 222.
POSTOFFICE.

Coal! Coal!
LEHIGH,

LYKENS VALE,
SCRANTON.

WILKESBARRE.
Furnace. F.gs, Slovo and Chestnut

l-'.t-'B Tor family uso.
POCAHONTAS AND C U M B E R L A N D
For steam tiurposcs and bluchsniHh'a

uso.
CANNEL FOR OPEN GRATE.

WOOD! WOOD!
Southern Pine, Hickory, Oak, Maple.

Copyright, 1M7. by Boston Herald Co,

MISS MARGUERITE EL1ANE SYLVAIN, NEW ENGLAND'S MOST
BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.

According to (Iio verdict of Uio eommUti't; of jud^erf In tho Boston Sundny
Hontld's recent bounty contest. Miss Mnr.irmM'ite K l ium; Sylvain o£ Mini Chester,
N. II., is thu most buml l fu l woman In Now Kii.gluml for Ihu reason that
she conforms to tho Greek ido<i of fuiiiimno Ueimly, meeting tlio require-
ments of the highest stumhmls. Miss Sy lv j i in . jy twenty-ono years of age mid
Is a Drouotmml bnmettc. The award carries \vi(h it 1111 honorarium of $250.

and Eastern Pine,
quired.

prepared as rc-

FORTY YEARS IN THE BUSINESS.

All AVall Papers \Vere Once Printed by
Hand. While a Manufacturer Can

Make it in Two Hours.

AN OBJECT OF INTEREST.

KSL'APtt
BOY.

FOR S.MALL

This noon I^ouis Murphy, l l ie t« - : i -
y t -nr-uld t-.ui uf Mr. Tlmmari -T. M n r -
1'liy, of Iirown's market , slarlcd l i t r un
iit-rns.s Thames street near the marke t ,
I'liMre, were 'it number of 'teams on t i n -
road at the ( ime and .tin- l i t t h - f r l l nw
'•an into a cab driven by .lanit's !•'. i
^•iisey. The horst- \\~nn nut pi lnK fast
"lid Iho driver stopped h im huftnv t i n -
'•ear wheels ihk >lihc l i t t l e itinniv, but

ran over tnM.h l<w-

Steady Stream of Visi tors Carried to
Swedish Vessel nnd Courteous

Reception io All.

The departure of the Swedish slii|
leaves t h e launch and boat (nvner.--
oncc more on !ho leisure l is t . A V h i l r
tho ship was in port, they did some
business. Considering her size she
was a ffroat object nf in teres t to i ho
Swedish rosldonts of this pluee and of
many other places, nnd many came
here to see her. The ottk-ors and <-row
aded more as n i t f h b t s r H rccojvinp the i r

"hlhirs Ib iu i as naval men ivoeiv-
dfd not 1-now.

wi-i 'i ' t aken on
;,;• almost before

:i. Saturday, de-
r.s were received.
lid yesierd.'iy the
ri.1 were a l l soris
oyster boat frmn

j;S]»ri i i ! : - i iL ' ld U n i o n . 1
S. S. Connor of \\*estlield, 'Mass.,

said to have, been in the wall paj
in ess longer t han any other ma

in this country. It was '10 years
that Mr. Connor made his first ventur
Machinery such as is now used was, >
course, unknown, and all the WL
papers were printed by hand.

A modern wall paper nuumfaetun
boasts that in two hours he can coi
rert a t ree in to pull), m a n u f a c t u r e
,nIn wall paper and have it on t l i
wall. But the use of the -wood pul
w i t h o u t other stock to stiAiffthell til
japor makes it so br i t t l e tha t it
iard to I tancl lc and has l i t t le wearli

qual i ty .
Karly \v:Hl papers were intended b

he mamifacin.rors to last more than
•ear. Mr. Conner has sold paper fo

$•!,?'() and S» a roll. Of course this wa
f the lincst qual i ty and design, whie

required considerable lime- in the pro
•C.PH of maiiuCEicturu.

The most dim'cult and tedious pin
if t l ie work was puuin iv °n the do
Igna. The i taper came in a bij; ro!

Irawn over some ilat surface, and th
)loek on which had been cut the de
;ign was dipped In tlie color ami it: \va
hen pressed upon the paper. Thi
iperatlon was repeated with a mini
ier of blocks u n t i l all tho colors re
iulred in the design were put on. Thi
mper was moved along a, short spue*
nd the process repeated.
So well way this paper marie (ha t i

rouhl last a i i f e t imi -uid tho houso-
vife never (.(roamed of having- i t pu l l e<

fi; every sjn-ing- or fa i l to bo replace*.
i t h new, as is the nistom nowadays
hen papor can be bought for thrc*

r four cents a roll.
In the u ld- fash ionud day;j the wai
ini'i- oame in rolls 20 inches wide, Iri-
oad of IS inches, as at. present. ]Jor-
•rs: wen,- not made to match the di>
LJUH in the wal l paper, so the; custo-

L?r selected the decoration he wanted
s wall and then took the border

that looked hef t with it. Borders wi th
yilt background wore in general favor,
and most of them were dec.uru.ied wi th
dark red Hocking.

Flocking1 was produced by cnvorinff
the gill paper w i t h a, mucilaginous
substance and then s i f t ing through
the design velvet trimmings. After the
velvet had dried on the trimmings
those tha.t did nni adbei-,- to the glue
wore brushed off. Sometimes these
hinders wore f ia t gilt papers, some-
times tlu- t lock ing' was put on solid
Solid Hocking was used for wall dec-
oration up lo lii years ago, when
the modern w a l l papers began to come
into tho market.

i:--h wall papor crime in rolls of
18 yards, but a f t e r the i n d u s t r y se-
•urod a foothold in this country the

length < » f n. roll was reduced tn 10
yards and the c u t t i n g down lias been
r^oing on over since, u n t i l some rolls
do not contain more than 1IJ yards,
yard.-;.

Bonn a f t e r the in t roduct ion of the
priming presses th^ manufacturers
vied wi th one another in producing

i is t ic wal l papers, t ho pr inc ipal ob-
ject being to put the largest number
r if colors ii i io a. design. Ono Phila-
'lolphia firm surpassed all its f nm-
IH-titors in th is work and sueeee.de 1
in • producing designs having eighteen
di f fe ren t colors, but (his fad died nut
and now not more t h a n eight colors
are found in ono design.

I.I'irders : r r<; manufac tu r ed tn match
the dcpiga in t h , ^ wal l paper and the
paper is l r i m m : ' d and bu t toil so I h . T t
there is very H i d e \v:i:--te. \Vhen w::l!
paper was made by hand, (lie borders
sold as hi-h ;is $:;.:.() ;! single roll, or $7 a
double rol l , hut now thu bnnl-r a n d
wall paper are sold for the same price. ,

Early manufac turers p;;id high I

wages for color mixers and block cut-
lers, men v/ho cut tho designs in wood
blocks, and the result was the manu-
facture nf fast colors. It is said that
one f i rm in Now York paid its color
mixer SiiO.OOO a year, and bo had an an
assistant,- h f « sun, w h < > iirc-w ? 15,000
ji year salary, «nd they only worked
eight months In a year at that. De-
signers and euttcra received fS a day.
Color mixers POOII discovered that ar-
son ie produced the most b e a u t i f u l
ijreon fnr printing wall papers and its
i isn ( i i i l c k l y bncnmo general. It was
not long before Its poisonous effects
were discovered, the i>nperhangi:rs be-
ing Hie first to suffer rroin I t .

Physlrians have reported many
eason of arsenical poisoning from wall
paper and only a few months ago the
newspaper;; p r in ted a story about an
I l l inois farmer who lost three wives
in three years by death, tho cause of
which was found to be tlio arsenic, in
the parlor wall paper, .-vcnrding to thu
story the women were taken ill Imme-
diately af ter the .spring house clean-
ing, durinj- which the w a l l paper in
the parlor had boon brushed. An in-
ves t iga t ion of the house k'd to tho dis-
rovery of, the cause of the women's
deaths.

General knowledge of tho danger-
oils properties of green ivall paper
caused a f a l l i n g off in the demand and
dealers soon stopped buying it , \vi!h
tbu result t h a t t l i e manufac turer^ , l-
i large extent, abandoned the use of ;
•irseiiic, so t h a t tnuay lho.ro is very
i l t l o oi,' this k ind on the market.

PINNIGER& MANCHESTER CO.
Perry Mill Wharf,

3*11 Thames Street.
Tclonhone 144.

D.J .SULLIYAN&CO. ,
508 Thames St. Tul. 575.

DEALERS IN

Old Go's Leliigh, Egg and Furnace
Lykens Valley stove,
Wilkesliarre and Lorbsrry

COAL

C. M A S P E R O ' S
PURE OLIVE OIL

My Kxtra. Fine Lucca Ollvo OH In
thu iM'iit aiirt purest and llnest flavored
Ollvo Oil Imported Inlo tills country, r '
iim an oxticrt In' olive Oils and I
Itnow ni l "About -tlicm, i itn0w i.ow
tln-y uro inartu ana wlioro they ni'o
lil i idu and wlicro the best cornea from.
I t HUTU v,-;ui any bolter Ollvo Oil inuilo
thun tho hrunil I am no l l inB I wouhl
Bel It nt any cost—I will soil only tho
hi 'Ht. I iHM-Honally Kuarantoo my Olivu
oil to ho the turn-lit and best Ollvo Oil
that money can huy.

Fi'oil nnil limps Act, S.irlnl No. S-IOO.
] 'nok<>d In ciiiin anil bottles. CANS—

1 sal. i'J, '/j em. isi.liii, >4 Bal. S5c.

C. MliNiirrii, ImimrK-r, :t:t:t tirucmvluli St., X, V.

(Pure Food Specialist.) Kxt. ISiir.

For sale by James H. Drury & Co.,
Newport, Rhode Island.

Cheese Cloth.
Having bought a largo quanti ty I am offering same

'or sale at 3 7-8C. PIT yard by tiio piece.

Morgan's Auto Garage,
lew's Court, Old Beach Road.

TELEPHONE 629.

ALL SIZISS

Oak, Hickory aaJ Pine Wood,

CaDlIonabouUliaUssaiidScliiclioDOISpeclaclsa
"team* Imvlw; tiorninl Tl.lon >vill I,,. „!,!,. I n ,™,1 ilil,

138 Bellevue Aye.

F. L. ZIEGLER,
Florist and Decorator,

18 Broadway.

from

1-i i - k i l v t in* cub was Hi
.'ipcd with a K«"d s,
lses, ami iihc I'a.iiher
h felt happy.

If anyone a\va,y
Newport desires to keep j J
thoroughly posted in all the) J

news of his home town both
great and small let him
subscribe to

THE NEWPORT
JOURNAL

AND

WEEKLY NEWS
The paper contains each;5

TheKiag-McMCfl
SUITa»7wAIST

DEFT.
White Lawn Waists,

l u c e tri in mod,
regularly OSo.
Special price 68C

White Lawn Waists,
short a 11 d long'
sleeves, daintily
trimmed lace and
embroidery, reg-
ularly $1.4!) and

Special 98c.
White Lawn Waists,

short anil long
sleeves, well fin-
i-rhcd, and beauti-
ful patterns, reg-
ularly $3. $1.98.

White Lawn Shirt
Waist Suits, reg-
ularly §8.
Spec'! price $2.25

Gingham and Lawn
Jumper Suits,
those arc usually
sold at §5, for
quick selling we
havemarked them

$1.98.
White and Colored

L a w n Jumper
Suits, well made
and finished, reg-
ularly $(>.
Spcs'l price $4.98

.
'Bh i i l i l In Iliu I'hfnp |.'ai){lD uru of niii'iiniii i l r i iHUy
lmpfrlyllr Im I Bnrfmri. C.n.linm', 1,"o ,7l
., ],.,,H.r«:nir t 111 ,»,.lllro Injury frail Itemn
i ii|)(in ihomutdt'aoIuccoitiuUaUuiitOfluiiriljr thadu
) jflltbrl."

nst> fir*t quali ty I<?nHOH only nnd
n ;i!I makes oycphisa contera but the
usy la tho g'hisa.

L. N. VAUCMAN,
Manufacturing Optician,

104 BROADWAY.
Pli""i '!.xi', Y"'";Ici 00

 Ei>c3 BxnrnlnoilUstahl ls lH.d 1S89. Tol. 9D2;i.

Price of Coke.
Prepared, delivorcd

36 bushels jji.so
18 bushels, $2.25

Common, delivered
3fi bushels, $;s.so
18 bushels, $(.75

Price at Works,
Pr'p'il, 11c. n bush., $10 for 100 bus

Com., 9c. a bush., $8 for 100 bush.
OUDJOKS 1.IOKT AT TIIK UAK (11
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i*lr. Edison says:
"I want to BOO a Phonograph in every

American home.

For tho phonograph, na tho reader
nmy know, is thu wizard's hohby . His
telephone und tolugraph Invention.1)
have pa.H.sod into tlio hands of bit? stock
companies, but tho phonograph re-
niahiH IVlr. KdLson's own. Iio hns
worked over it cunLhiuuusly, so that
today thu now improved 1907 model
genu lno IQcllHun phonograph la a par-
feet musical Instrument. You ciiunnt
rciillito llx Hiipurlorlty u n t i l you have
tried f t yourself in your own home.

FREE TRIAL.
Every rowiion.sHilo

prov d 1907 moth;! Ku
You pay .1.1 n c i l l i l i i f f -
.stnntielit Co your homu ntnl l» )ny
tanil rcivii'ila, t l io moat lauglmblu com, ,, ,,
t n - H i i . - r r . l r m i , . l i l ts. jjCt yiiur fumlly l c 'wlliUioii

"".llso!,"^0'' l» «• f"» W.H oi tho no,v .style 1m-
onn eent nlll'Ki"ai»h. li'rcti trial means frco trial.ono LUU J)o 0 0 D cithcr. you (ako tho in-

tho beautiful Edl.son i-ecordrt—stirring
tho latest Koiifi-s, and up-

Jf you are more t h a n plea™.? if yo"'1- roUirn outf i t at our oxpcnso.
orst—iiTid wo know you wil l—you Imi-o ''(ict; <''• to keep th is king: of untnr tafn-
tho o u t f i t or pnying- on tho easiosi pus i°t choico of aondliiE- cash in ful l for
un t ime nnsta you an l i t t le nil ft ' yoUp,, |J® ^[^'"'in1 fn"n~iU °utnt bought

$2.00 a jnonth now buya a gennli 1!)07 mn()cl B,nson ono

OPKN

ICVBNINGS.

as
il Id some

ilh 111.- wiil'li. Tho
iil i-viTylhiiiK ill Ihrir |niv.-«
iinn.i |ilc;li!;illl 'in bintixl f'

week s e v e r a l pages of
HOME NEWS that no one,
at all interested in Newport:3
affairs can afford not to I n
know. Subscriptions at %2

'"''jmay begin at any time,

Infants' Wear Dept,
Russian and French dresses,

slightly soiled to close out this
lot. hnve marked them at ex-
tremely low prices.

V/liitc Piquo Coats, radically
reduced in price.

Lingerie Hats reduced to
one-third and one-half regular
price to ensure clearance.

BOSTON STORE.

THE RED MILL
Music

Now in Stock.

Rogers Music Store,
210 Thames Street,

ARCTIC
ICE CO,,
DEALEES IN'

natural and Artificial
SCE.

Office Commercial Wharf.

W. A. 1MAHER.
13 FAREWELL STREET.

TEL.
971

SOMETIMES
A lettur or a personal call is necessary, but

Usually
A telephone message will do as well—aiid
save time ctnd trouble. ->•

Providence Telephone Co,
LOCAL COHTRAC^OFFICE. |42 SPRING STREET

DEMONS™™
nilMM'Q ™NSPARENT PHOTO and
LlUlliraO LANTERN SLIDE

Will be given at our store, 33 - 35 Broadway, for I week
beginning Aug. 21,

Jy Iho .nanufacturcT, who will tako pleasure in showing every
,.w how to tmt ri,dos and photos. Don't mis.s this rare oppor-
unily. Come and see some beautiful samples. No colors on
tie market can equal them. Hours 11 to -1.

GEO. H. CHASE.
AUTOMOBILES FO~R SALE:

1—F.I. A. T. louring Car
l~^sr<Y^!pOUt; ,^early now) with "tandinff top,

^rau7eSl
l'eter°St0blt -.tank' mhlnoro 8cttroh li^

1—Autocar liunabout, now hi paint shop

EWPORT ENGINEERING WORKS 3S9-365 Thames«.
-.:-,,̂  FIREPROOF GARAGE

FIRST-CLASS J-

^uneral Work,
edding Work and Decorations
Specialty. Prices Low

. J. HASS, 196 Thames St.

T, W, Freeborne, Auolioneer,
30 Years' Exporienco,

Would solicit the sale of
REAL ESTATE AND

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Best Results Guaranteed.

37. at Sprlm I


